
2016 Water QualitY

Consumer Confidence RePort

Cedarville lMobile Home Park 016-0207
ls my water safe?

Last year, as in years past, yourtap water mel all U.S Environmental Proter;tion Agency (EPA) and state drinking water health standards Cedarville MHP

v gilantly safeguards its water supplies and once again we are proud to repcrt that our system has not violated a maximum contaminant level or any other

water quality standard.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. lmmuno-r;ompromised persons such as persons with

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, pcople with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly,

and infants cJn be particularly at'risk from infections. These people should s;eek advice about drinking water from thelr health care providers. EPA/Centers

for Disease Control (CDC) gridelines on appropriate means to lessen the rir;k of infectron by Cryptosporidiunr and other microbial contaminants are available

from the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264791 )

Where does my water come from?

ThewaterprovidedtoyouistakenfromthePatapscoAquif,:r,aconfinedaquifer. A"c:onfinedaquifer"isoner whosewaterisseparatedfromthesurface

water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay and is therefore not under the direr;t influence of pollutants that might be contained in surface water

sources, such as streams or rivers. Water from a conlined aquifer tends to be harder (i.e., have a greater mineral content) because minerais dissolve into

the water as it filters through the subsurface layers of rock, sand, and limeslone. In far;t, it is this natural f ltering process which yields the clean,

contaminant-free water we are able to provide to you. In contrast, most surl'ace water sources (rivers, strerants, and reservoirs) require processing in a

treatment plant to yield the same quality water we provide t0 you naturally

Source water assessment and its availabili$

Slource water Assessment was conducted by the Mary,land Department of the Environrnent's Water Supp y F'rogram. lt is available through the water supply

program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking water, including bottled water may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of sorne conlaminants. The presence of contamtnants

cloes not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk More information about contaminants and po':ential health erffects can be obtained by calling the

Environmental protection Agency's (EpA) Safe Drinking Water Hotline (8004264791 ). The sources of dr nking water (both tap water and bottled water)

includerivers, lakes,streams,ponds,reservoirs,springl,andwells. Aswalertravels,lverthesurfaceof thelandorthroughtheground,itdissolvesnaturally

occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive materia , and can pick up substanc;es resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity

llicrobial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, that rnay come from ;ewage treatment plants, sept c systems, agricultural livestock operations, and

rvildlife. Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals which can be naturally occuning or result from utban storm water runoff, industrial, or domestic

wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mininit, or f;arming. Pesticicles and herbicides, which may ccme from a variety of sources such as agriculture,

urban storm water runoff, and rJsidentjal uses. Orgairic Chemicjl Contannirants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of

ndustrialprocessesandpetroleumproduction,andcanalsocomefromga:;stations,urbanstormwaterrunilft,andsepticsystemsRadioactive
contaminants, which can be naturally occurring or be the resuit of oil and gas producticn and mining activ ties Ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to

rjrink, EpA prescribes regulations that limit the amount of cr:rtain contaminernts in water provided by public waler systenrs. Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) reguiations establish limits for contaminants in cottleC water which nust providel the same protection lor public health.

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serrous health problems, espr;cially for pregnant women ancj young childrt;n. Lead in drinking water is primarily

frommaterialsandcomponentsassociatedwithservir:elinr:sandhomeplumbing. CedarvilleMobileHorneParkisresponsibleforprovidinghighquality

rjrinking water, but cannot control the variety of mater als ur;ed in plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can

minimiiethepotential forleadexposurebyflushingyourtaplor30secondr;to2minutesbeforeusingwaterfordrinkingorcooking. lf youareconcerned

rabout lead in your drinking water, you may wish to have your water tested. lnformation on lead in drinking r,r'ater testing methods, and steps you can take t0

minimize exposure is available from the EPA Safe Drinking Water Hotline zi 1-8004264791 or at http://rrww.epa.gov/safewater/lead



How can I get lnvolved?

The most important impact the consumer can have on the wat0r supply is to recognize the finite nature of our water supply and to practice water

conservation principles,

Water Quality Data Table

The table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants thal we detected during the calendar year of this report, unless otherwise indicated, The presence

ofcontaminantsinthewaterdoesnoinecessarilyindicatett^at thewaterpos;esahealthrisk. Unlessotherwisenoted,thedatapresentedinthistableisfrom

testingdoneinthecalendaryearofthereport. TheEF,Aor':her Staterequirersustomc,nitorforcertaincontarninantslessthanonceperyearbecausethe
concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently.

Tao water samoles were collected from homes

throughout the service area and tested for lead

and coooer

Contaminant MCL Detectecl Level MCLG Sou rce of Contamination

Haloacetic Acids uq/l 60 N/A duct of drinrino water chlorination

Trihalomethanes uq/l 80 N/A of drinkinq water disinfection

Coooer, mo/l (2015) 13 0.17 13 leachirg ftom plqmllg

Lead, ppb tc 0 0 from
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Requlated Contaminants MCL Source of Contamination

Chlorine. mo/l 4 water additive used to control microbes

Gross Alpha, pCi/l (2015) 15 _erosror_ J natural depos'ts

Gross Beta, pCi/l (2015)
-50 I decay oi natural deposits

Fluoride, mo/l (2013) 4 eru;ior rf natural deposits

Barium, mq/l (2013) it ero:;ior rf natural deposits

Radium (226 & 228) pCi/l (2015) ti ero:;,on of natural deposits

Unreoulated Contaminants MCL Source of Contamination

Sodium, mq/l N/A natu ra]]ylresenl n natu re

Bromodichloromethane, uq/l ti chemi cal manufacturers

Definitions:
(1) Marimum Contaminant Leve/ (MCL): the highest levr:l of a contaminant allowed to be present in drinking water

(2) Maximum Contaminant Levet Goa/ (MCLG): the level of contaminant in drinking water below which, tretre is

no known or expected health risk

(3) Acfion Leyel: the concentration of a contaminant, which, if exceeded triggers treatment or other rerluirements

which the system must follow

\4\ mg/|. milligrams per liter, or palts per million

(5) ugl/: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

{6) mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radialion absrrbed by the trcdy)

(7) pCill. picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)

(8) -50 
EPA cons ders 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for Beta p,articles



Ilxecutive, Summary
Cedarvillte Mobite Home Park Water

016-0207

The Maryland DepartmerLt of the Environment's Water Supply Program (WSP)

has conducted Source Water Ass:s,sments fur seven community watcr systemsin ['rince

George's County. including the Cedarville lvlobile Ilome Park uatcr system' The

requiied components of this report as described in Maryland's Source WaterAssessment

program (S WA P) are 1 ) clelineation of an area thal contributes vratcr to the source. ? )

iOeritihcaiion of potential sources of contanrination. and 3) detcrmination of the

susceptibility of the water supply to contamination. Recommendations lbr protecting the

drinking water supply conclude this report.

The source of Cedarville Nlobile Home Park's $'ater supply is the Patapsco

aquif'er. a naturally protected confi.ned aquif-er of the Atlantic Coasal Plain physiographic

f.oui,-r.". The Ceclarville Mobil,: lHome i'a'k water systern currcntlv Llses one well in the
^patapsco 

Formation. The Source 'Water Assessment area was dclincated by the WSI)

using Lj.S. EpA approved method:; specifically designed lbrwal,er sLrpplies in conllned

aqui{'ers.

potential sources of conlrn:rination \^/ere re:iearchcd and identified within the

assessment area fiom field ilspeclions. contaminalt and well inventory databases. and

land use maps. Wellinfbrmation and waterrqualitv data werc also reviewed. Maps

shou,ingthelocation of the Source Water Assessment areas eire available upon requcst'

'l'he susceptibility analysis is based on a review ol'the ex.isting water quality data

lbr each water system, the presence of polential sources of contamination in the

individual assessment *"ur" well integrity. and aquifer characteristics. It was deterrnined

that the Cedarville Mobile Hom': Park water supply is not suscerptible to contaminatlts

originating at the land surface due to the protected nature of colfined aquif-ers'

For more information, please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E Irongate Drive
Waldorf. MD 20602

,l.01\ 645-2798


